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House Siftinsi boards to pay for emergency road
fwork done in such times as floods'
' i . t. . ...

hi committee over reducing th

irpreseiitation of southern states i4

republican national conventions, il
s atisfied that a big question has been

Senate To Vote On

Woman Lobbvist
Advance Bill To

Permit Sale of

School Bonds

Cut in Representation of
South Perplexing Howell

Washington, D. C, March 9.

(Special Telegram.) K. H. Howell,
member of the national republican
committee from Nebraska, who has
been in Washington since the inaugu-
ration coufcrrin.tr with members oi

She Sues for $25,000
Mental Balm'; Gets $10

Fremont, Neb., March 9. (Spe-

cial.) She .sued for $25,000.
She accepted $10 in settlement.
And one of the most sensational

cases in the. Fremont courts for
several years came to a cjose.

She is Mrs. Sara Smith.
And she sought $25,000 mental

balm from Z. M. Marr, prominent
business man and city councilman.

The case started over a neighbor-
hood disagreement nearly a year
ago.

It was bared in court when Marr
wrote Mrs. Smith a letter alleged to
be slanderous and otherwise insult-
ing.

v
A' ':

Friends of both principals in the
case were stunned when the an-

nouncement was . made of the-- ac-

ceptance o $10 in lieu of the $25,000
' 'asked.' i

Commercial High Measure

Goes to Third Reading n

Senate Interest Rate
Raised.

Lincoln, Neh., March 9. (Special
Telegram.) The senate advanced to
third reading H. K. lo4, authorizing
the city, of Omaha to sell $5,000,-00- 0

of Commercial Ifigh school
... bonds for the best available market

.price and raising the interest rate
from 5 to 6 per cent.
'Although the house has passed

a bill providing for a state reforma-

tory, the senate refused to wait for
) the house bill and passed its own

measure on that subject to third
-- reading. "Other bills advanced

were:
S. F. 236 Raises sheriff's salaries

iin Lancaster county from $2,200 to
"f2,5ilO, and in Douglas county from

" $3,600 to $4,600.
S. F. 256 Establishes state 'game

refuge in Niobrara and Bessey divi-

sions of Nebraska National -- Forest
- for protection of deer and other

game. The carrying of firearms in
., the refuge is forbidden. :.

...".i S. F. 349 Requires money
on contracts by Nebraska

exhibitors with foreign producers be
"'held in trust in Nebraska until the

contract is, fulfilled. Nebraska ex-

hibitors have lost $600,000 on ad-

vances required by producers and
sent to Jcw York, after which the

'
companies failed, said Senator Ran- -,

dull, introducer of the bill. Advances
Of from 25 to 50 per cent are requir-
ed on contracts.

- S. F. 96 Regulating soft drjnk
manufacturing in a sanitary way.'

S. F. 193 Authorizes county

Movie Censorship
To Be Considered

By House Friday
Measure Asking Congress to

Pass Federal Censorship
Is Filed in First Test Vote

On Film Restriction.

Lincoln. March 9. (Special.)
What is considered as the first test
vote on the stale motion picture cen-

sorship bill was registered in the
lower; house of the state legislature
today" when a motion by Represent-
ative A. H. Byrum of Franklin to
place on general file a bill memoral-iziif-g

the United States congress to
pass1; a federal censorship bill, was
passed by a vote of 68 to 22.'
"

Byrum's motion also calls for the
bill to be considered on special or-

ders Friday along with the regular
state motion picture censorship bill,
the Byrum-Giffor- d bill and the Mc-Farl- ar.

i bill.
In making his motion Byrum

charged J. Reid Green of Lancaster,
chairman of the child welfare com-

mittee, with pocketing the motion
picture censorship bill since Febru-

ary 17.
This bill was introduced in the

senate by Senator Louis Berka of
Omaha and passed in the senate,
memoralizing the United States, con-

gress to pass the federal bill.
.'' Representative Vincent C. Hascall
of Omaha, a member of the child

""welfare committee, declared ' he
moved the bill be placed on general
file two weeks ago and Green re-

fused it.
Passage of the Byrum motion

means that all four motion picture
regulation bills will be .considered
Friday.

' Green is the sponsor for the state
censorship bill and holds daily con-
ferences with the women of the
state who are in Lincoln advocating
its passage. . , .... ',

He has been charged ' several
times before with pockjeting meas-
ures and holding up bills, and that
at one time, when a motion made by
Representative Hascall to indefinite-
ly postpone all child welfare bills
passed the committee, Green ruled
the committee was not in executive
session and closed the meeting. .

Opposition Of Norris

,

To Rosewater Worries
Postmaster General

it isThen
a

Warning! Unless ypu see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an ; "unbroKen package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis. Lumbago.
, Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but a few cent Larger packagea.

Aiplrln ! tbe trad mark of Byer Manufacture of Uonoacettcacldeattr of Salleylloaatf

ADVKRTISKMKNT

Why You Must Have Iron

and Your

A nV KBTISKMK'T

RUB RHEUMATISM

PAIN FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old

' "St. Jacobs Oil."

Alert and Powerful Value of Spinach and Organic Iron to Help Make
Rich Red Blood and Revitalize Wcmout Exhausted Nerves

WITH PLENTY OF BLOOD AND IRON, YOUR BRAIN is the mart wm4
derful thing in all creation but without these it is nothing. IRON TAKES
OXYGEN from your lungs and carries it to your brain. Without iron your
brain gets no oxygen; and without plenty of rich red blood and oxygen rout1
brain becomes dull and heavy, YOUR INTELLECT POOR, your memory failsj
YOU DO FOOLISH THINGS, make bad decisions and you really amount t
nothing, so far as accomplishing anything of importance is concerned.

Also without iron YOUR BLOOD BECOMES THIN AND WATERY and lose!
its power to change food into living cells and tissue and therefore nothing you
eat does you the proper amount of good you do not get the full strength out
of it. i

THERE ARE 30,000.000,000,000 RED BLOOD CORPUSCLES IN YOURi
BLOOD AND EACH ONE MUST HAVE IRON. . .

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging f Not one case in

50 requires internal treatment. Rub
sciothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil" directly upon, the "tender spot"

. and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheuma-
tism and sciatica liniment, which
never disappoints and cannot bunt
;he skin. ;
. LimberJ up! Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle from your' j :.. -. ....Ml
nruggisi, aim in jusi a luuuicm juu u

,"be free: from rheumatic and sciatic
- oain, soreness, stiffness and swel-
ling. Don't suffer 1 Relief awaits

you. Old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
v has tured millions of rheumatism
: ..sufferers in the last half century,

,,'aind is just as good for sciatica,
meuralgia, lumbago, backachej
sprains and swellings.

ana wasnouis.
S. F. 334 Permits county board

member to be highway commissioner
in counties 'under 8.000 and author-
izes hiring of commissioner in coun-
ties up to 50,000 at not more than
$8 a day. -

H. R. 217 Increases sheriff's fees
for board and mileage.

H7 R. 70 Increases salaries of
county judges and assistants.

H. K. 170 Requires governor to
fill congressional vacany from same
party a former incumbent came.

Primary Bill Is

On General File
In Lower House

Fight of Democrats and Non-

partisans Led by Foster of

Omaha Fails By Vote

Of 51 to 41. v '
, t

Lincoln, March
The Douglas primary bill passed on

general file in the lower house to-

day by a vote of 51 to 44.
Representative Harry Foster of

Omaha led the fight against the bill
assisted by democrats and Nonpar-
tisan leaguers and others. Threats
were made by opponents of the bill
that if it passed it would be put to
a referendum artd defeated.

Douglas, author and exponent of
the measure, asserted that the bill
would block the practice of persons
not in sympathy withparty politics
and with personal spites to gratify
in getting on the primary ballot.

The that.three candi-
dates for each office shall be selected
at conventions and placed on
bahots at the primary election. The
vOte follows:

For, indefinite postponement: Ac-

ton, Amtell, Barbour Beans, - Beck-ma- n,

'Behrens, Bock Bowman,
Druesedow, Essam, Foster, Frank-
lin, Frost, Gifford, Gilmore. Good-

rich, Green, Hakanson, Hilliard,
Hoarei Hoffmeister, Jacobs, John-
son, Kendall. Lauritsen, Lundy,
Mears, Nelson, Niewedde, O Gara,
Osterman, Peterson, Rank, Smith,
Snow, Strong. Ullstrom, Vance, Vo-ta-

Westerltoff, Williams, Wood,
Yciser, Young.

Against: Anderson, Hamilton;
Armstrong, Bethea, Byrum,' Clizbe,
Cole, Davis, Douglas, Dyball, Dy-sar- t,

Eppersons, Franz, Frazier,
Good, Gould, Griswold, Hanner,
Hascall, Jeary, Leftwjch, Lynn, n,

McKee, McClellan, McLeod,
Mellor, Miner, Morian, Moseley,
Murphey, Nutzmau, Palmer, Park,
Perkins, Randall, Reed, Reneker,
Robertson, Rodman, Ruddy. Sand-quis- t,

Sommerlad, vSprick, Stephen-
son, Sturdevant, Thompson, Wal-
lace, Webster, -- Wight, Wolfe, Ander-
son, (speaker). ly.

Omaha Ice Plant Bill

i !J)ses in House Vote
'

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.) An
attempt to raise the Randall-Hasca- ll

bill providing tnat before the Metro-
politan Water district can go any
further in extending its ice plant it
must purchase ' existing privately-owne- d

plants failed today in the
lower house by a vote of 62 to 29.

Representatives Foster. Druese- -
ciow, Smith and Bowman fought the
attempt to raise the bill, claiming that
under its terms private owners could
fore the city to purchase dilapidated
ice plants.

The Douglas: county yvote was:
Forr Bowman. Druesedow, Foster
Smith. - Against: Dyball, Dysart,
Hascall, Palmer, Robertson, Yciser.

American Legion Bonus
Bill on General File

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.)
The American Legion soldier bo-
nus bill passed on general file in the
lower house today with little oppo-
sition. T. J. McGuire and other
American Legion men, remained in
the lobby while the bill was iunder
consideration. Representative Has-
call of Omaha led the fight for the
bill. The bill calls for an appropria-
tion of $2,000,000, interest from
which., will be turned over to the
Legien .to-g- to disabled soldiers
and '.their families.

Equalized Corporation Tax
::.... : Bill on General File
' Lincoln-- , March 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) An equalized corporation
tax bill was reported out on gen-
eral file by Representative George
Dyball's committee on manufactur-
ers and commerce. The bill provides
a minimum tax on foreign and do-

mestic corporations until their capi-
tal reaches the $10,000 mark. A tax
of 50 cents on every additional $1,000
in capital invested in Nebraska is
charged on capitalization over j that
amount.

' Siman Language Law
Lincoln, Mjrch 9. (Special.)

The house committee on education
today put the Siman language law,
passed by the senate, out on gener-
al' file without recommendation and
without amendments. ,

AD"ERISEMENT

STOMACH ON

A STRIKE

"Pape'-s"- ' Diapepsin" puts-Sou-

Gassy, Acid Stomachs
in order at once ! T

t

Wonder, what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach is in a revolt; if
sick, gassy and upset, and what you
just ate has fermented and turned
sour; head dizzy apd aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-

gested 'food just eat a tablet or two
of Pape's Diapepsia to help neu-
tralize acidity and in five minutes you
wonder what became of the indi-

gestion and distress.
If vour storoach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage instead
of a help, remember the quickest,
surest, most harmless, antacid is

Pape's Diapepsin, which costs so ljjt
- .

Committee Is

Finally Picked

Foster Defeated in Ijmal Vote

Blames Druesedow Claims

Election on First
Ballot.

. Lincoln, March 9. (Special.)
The Douglas county delegation bal-

loted for an hour today before ma-

jority votes were cast for election to
membership on the sifting commit-
tee. . Robertson of .. Omaha and
Frizier of Sarpy were elected.

The high votes, on the first ballots
went to Robertson and Hascall and
Foster and Ifazier, everything in-

ducting that Robertson-Hasca- ll and
Foster-Frazi- er slates had been pre-

pared. At the end a compromise
was reached 'which squeezed Foster
and Hascall out of the running.

On the first ballot poster received
74 votes' which represented a ma-

jority of Second district members
present.

"Well, gentlemen, that elects me,"
Foster saicfc .

"No, Mr. Foster, the first ballot
was merely an informal .ballot."
Dlruesedow said. .

"Mr. Chairman, I move that we
take another ballot and this one
will be formal." Other candidates
who saw a possible change in the
next vote, seconded Dru'esedow's
motion, and it was carried over Fos-
ter's protest. On the next ballot
Foster lost a vote and he was never
able to regain his majority.

"Druesedow by that play about an
informal ballot put the skids under
me," Foster said tonight. "There
was nothing said about an informal
ballot until Druesedow saw I was
elected on the first ballot."

The fight to' Jceep- - Lancaster
county from getting1 on the Firs dis-
trict committee succeeded.- -

' Down
ing and Good, both living outside of
Lancaster county, were elected.
Speaker W. L. Anderson is chair
man of the committee. Other mem-
bers elected to the sifting committee
follow:

Third District: Mears and Lynn.
Fourth District: Murphy and

Anderson of Hamilton.
Fifth District: Byrum and Good-

rich.
Sixth District: Barbourand Gould.

1,

Attorney General
Will Go to Blair

To Consult Washington Coun-

ty Attorney on Warrant
For Banker's Arrest.

Attornev ' General Clarpnrp A

Davis will go to Blair today to
consult with county Attorney Grace
Ballard of Washington county with
regard to swearing out a criminal
warrant for the arrest of F. H.
Claridge, missing president of the
Eanking House of Costetter.

J. E. Hart, secretary of the state
department of trade and commerce,
declared he has no doubt but that
the criminal warrant will be issupd.

The conference with County At-
torney Ballard will be held merelv to
determine just what charges shall be
made against Claridge, he said.

A partial report from State er

A. D. Touzalin on 'the conr
dition of the bank gives the follow-
ing figures:

Bad paper, $260,000; slow and
doubtful paper, $318,000; real estate
mortgages. $228,000; overdrafts,
$15,000; discrepancies- - in accounts
with - other banks' reconcilements,
$22,000.

Senate Employes Must
Report for Duty at 8:15

Lincoln. March 9. (Special.)Senate employes will report at 8:15
hereafter as a result Tf a resolu-
tion adopted by the upper, branch.
The resolution is the "outgrowth of
a squabble between Chairman iReed
of the committee on employes and
Senator Hoagland. ...

Hoagland is chairman' of the ju-
diciary committee and it was under-
stood that the committee clerk had
failed to report until too late in the
afternoon." As a result of this, other
clerks were held late to do the work,
it was claimed.

There was no dissenting vote
against the resolution. "

Weeping Water Visitors
Fined for Intoxication

Harry Johnson, C. M. Tanney
and J. Fitzroy, youths from Weep-
ing Water, Neb., decided that water
is best after all, when fined $10 each
in South Side police court yesterday
for intoxication, while a newly-mad- e

friend, Carl Norton, 4922 North
Twenty-sevent- h street. kwith whom
they were riding, was fined $2.59 for
reckless driving after their automo-
bile crashed into the water fountain
at Twenty-sixt- h and L, streets. .;

Woman Scares Burglar Off '
But Hubby Loses Trousers

Mrs. Nathan Warshaw, 2011 North
Twentieth street, awoke early yester-
day morning and heard someone
moving about in the room.
- "That you, Nathan?" she asked.
"Yeh, 'sme," someone answered.
Then Mrs. Warshaw felt her hus-
band sleeping beside her.

Screams rent the air. The burglar
seized Nathan's trousers and fled.
The trousers contained $17. ",

First Christian Church''
At Liberty Being Remodeled

' Pawnee City, Neb., March 9
(Special.) The , First Christian
church at Liberty is being complete-
ly remdde'led. The old structure, a
frame building, has been torn down
and a new modern building is tak-

ing its. place. The new church will
be ready for occupancy about the
middle of April. s .

Instructors in Columbus
City Schools Re-Elect-

ColumhuSj Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) The school board
all teachers and contract? were
mailed. Minor adjustments were
made in the salaries of individual
teachers, but no teacher was

at a smaller salary than they 'have
(been receiving. - ... ' '.. "J

presented. In his judgment, it will
lake some careful investigation be
fore a conclusion is reached.

Mr. Howell went to New York iot
tav hnf will return to Washington
on Friday. . '

Genuine

AIYKRTIfcE.Mt!NY

Brain Keen!

usually take. Organic Iron Is like the iron
in your blood and like the iron in spinach,
lentils and apples, while metallic iron ia

just as it conies from the action of strong
acids on small pieces of iron. Organic
iron may be had from your druggist un'
der the name of NUXATED IRON. Nux.
ated Iron represents organic Iron in such
a highly concentrated form that one dose
is estimated to be approximately equivalent
(in organic iron content) to eating halt
quart of spinach or one quart of green
vegetables. It is like taking extract of
Wetof mato.it nf .itlTK, TWtltnrt. Ilf Ml..,
Your money will be refunded by the manu-
factures if you do not obtain perfectly
satisfactory results. For aale by all drag-gist- s.

-

-Six SedIni
Light Weight Sedan ?

creat resources, manutac- -
1 .1 1 MJ?

$1485:
1650
2150 '

Phone Harney 0676
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Attack By Hoagland on

Methods Used Calls for

Long Resolution.

Lincohi, M'?.rch 9. (Special.)
The Nebraska state senate is goh,is
to have to decide on the merits oi
Mrs. W. E. Harklcy of Lincoln as a

desirable lobbvist, as the result of a
rebuke administered to her on the
floor of the senate by Senator Wal-

ter Hoagland of Lincoln county, who
charged her with making misstate:
ments to discredit members of the
senate.

Senators Miller and Rickanl
rushed to her defense with a resolu-
tion to give her a vote of confidence
in view of "disparaging and insinu-

ating remarks against a certain lady
for her method in lobbying."

"I'm ready td go to bat any time."
remarked Senator Hoagland. Under
the rules the resolution will lay over
a day.
' This is the resolution:

"Whereas, We regret a certain sen-
ator in the explanation of his vote on
H. R. 24 cast disparaging and insinu-

ating remarks against a certain lady
for her methods in lobbying;

"Whereas, This person in question
in her lobbying has always con-
ducted herself, in a seemingly lady-
like manner;

"Whereas, The measures in behalf
of which she has appeared before the
legislature have- - always been legiti-
mate aud apparently for the best in-

terest "of the people of Nebraska;
therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the senate fcive this
lady an expression of confidence in
her desire to look after the welfare
of the general public."

Bonds for Platte River
Bridge Put Up to Voters

Scottsbluff, Neb., March 9. (Spe
cial Telegram.) bcotts Bluff county
commissioners . agreed today to
authorize a special election for the
purpose' of voting upon $125,000
bonds to complete every bridge
across the Platte river in the county."
Among the structures that will be
finished ' if the bonds carty is the
bridge connecting Scottsbluff and
Gering. The contractors haye agreed
to accept the bonds at par in pay-
ment tor their work if they cannot
be sold at a premium.

Gage Couty Farmers Plan,
Fight on Tuberculosis

Beatrice,
'

Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting was held in the
Blakely school house west of
Beatrice for1 the establishment of
area work for the eradication of
bovine tuberculosis. Dr. C. A.
Jerome, federal inspector, and
County Agent Rist attended the
meeting and gave short talks to the
farmers.

Scottsbluff School Head
Will Not Ask Re-Electi-

Scottsbluff, Neb., March 9. (Spe
cial Telegram.)C M. Matheney,
superintendent of schools for the
past nine years, has announced to the
board of education that he will not
be a candidate for Mr.
Matheney has been a storm center
at times and the board was divided
over the question of electing him.

THIS IS

When, as a result of iron Starvation you
get up feeling tired in the morning, when
you find yourself nervous, irritable and
easily upset: when you can no longer do
your day's work without being all fagged
out at night: when your digestion all goes
wrong, or you have pains across the back
and your face looks pale and drawn, do not
wait until you go all to pieces and col-

lapse in a state of nervous prostration, or
until in your weakened condition you con-
tract some serious disease, but ep.t more
spinach and other vegeta-
bles and take .organic iron with them to
help enrich your blood and revitalize your
wornout exhausted nerves.; But be lure
that the iron you take is organic iron and
not metallic or mineral iron wheih 'people

New Light
the World's Greatest

UCH quality as yous Sedan at its remarkably
sible onlv because of

11 Bills Passed

On Third Reading
; In State Senate

Little Opposition to Measures
And Many Get Unanimous

Vote Four Others ,

. Advanced.

Lincoln, March 9. (Speqial5
The senate passed 11 bills, on third
reading at the morning session an'd

advanced four others in the commit-
tee of the Whole. On recommenda-
tion of the committee on municipal
affairs, the senate killed S. F. 329,
to permit the disconnecting of ter-

ritory within the corporate limits
of the citv. After such territory
had received the benefits of munici'

. ,I. -- t A i. tpai improvements k snouia noi oc
allowea to withdraw, the committee
held. -

,

' Regulation . Bill Passes.
;. S. F. 305, Senator Reed's universal

registration, of voters' bill, passed
third readinor. 24 to 9. Those voting
against it were Cronin, Good, Hast-
ings, Humphrey, Illian. McGowan,
Norval, Ulrich and Wiltse.

The bill to reduce the butterfat
of ice cream from 14 to 10 per cent,
S. F. 254, passed, 24 to 6. the six
being Brown, Gannon, Humphrey,
Miller and Sturm.
' There were seven votes against
S, F. 262, permitting counties to
pay a bonus to farmers raising corn
on the north side of the road for
snow-brea- k, but 23 votes for it
passed the measure. Other bill on
third reading, which were unani-

mously passed, were:
On Third Reading.

H. R. ' U7 Permitting supreme court
to reduce criminal sentences.

S. F. 1(4 Increasing number of Omaha
district Judges from seven to nine.

S. P. 16f Permitting incorporation of
organization', of professional men.

S. V. 93 Amended consolidated school
law, permitting dissolution by a two-thir-

vote.
H. R. 206 Aviation (fields for cities

an(i towns. '
H. R. 134 Giving state surveyor power

of subpoena in determining cornars.
H. R. 276 Deeding land purchased for

York custodial farm and later abandoned
back to C. A. McCloud.

K. R. .14 Reassessment of property in
Nebraska every two years, beginning this
yea.

The comm'.ttee of the whole advanced
these bills to third reading: ,

M. V. Hi Permitting creating of pest
districts. '

3. V, 176 Requiring county commis-
sioners to elect chairman In January of
each year. Senior member is now chalr-ms- n.

8. F. 253 Amendments to teachers' cer-
tificate law, clarifying and making mors
definite some requirements.

H. R. 239 Repeals of law on' schools
applying to South Omaha. Obsolete be-
cause South Omaha is now part of Omaha.

CKamter of Commerce

Secretary at Fairbury

Fairbury, Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Harry J. Moss, secretary of
the Nebraska Chamber of Com-

merce, spoke to 100 men at the noon
luncheon of the Fairbury Chamber
of Commerce on the sub.je.ct, "The
Nation's Balance Wheel of Prog-
ress." The wheel is wabbling and
in order to balance it it will require
teamwork: 70 per cent of the inter-
ests of Nebraska are agricultural
and it behooves us to study the
farmers' problems Mr. Moss empha-
sized. .. He called attention to the
fact that every year mpre of the
,land is tilled by tenants. On the
labor situation he warned against
listening to demagoges who array
one class against another. To bet-
ter conditions, he said that the la-

boring man must give a day's work
for a day's, wage, and called atten-
tion to the fact that a bricklayer's
work was now 700 brick a day and
that in prewar times the day's work
was 1,500 brick,' although the wage
paid now is much higher. He said
each class is dependent on the other
and what is harmful to the interests
of one class is also harmful to all
classes. . ', - i

Man Convicted' of Assault
.

On Girl Asks for New Trial
. Scottsbluff, Neb., March 9. (Spe-

cial Telegram. Jack Guyton. who
was convicted last week of an assault
on Marie Dayvkins at the Lincoln
hotel, January' 15, has asked the dis-

trict court for a new rial. Pending
a ruling upon his motion, he is con-
fined in the county jail. If the new
trial is denied it is understood1 that
he will appeal to the supreme court,

Man's Leg Broken When
Temporay Stind Gives Way

Beatrice, Neb Matah 9. (Special
Telegram.) A section of the tem-

porary stand at the Wiebe hog Sale
at the Drivig park gave way,

about ,50 men to the ground.
T. E. Jones, Liberty, Neb., had both
legs broken and a number of,.others
'were cut and bruiesd, but escaped
without serious injury. v

Gage County Farmers Plan
Selling Grain and Hogs

Neb., March 9. Special!)
Some grain is being marketed here

and it is thought that within a short
time farmers will begin to dispose
of their holdings at present prices.
Several laads of hogs were brought
to the city, and shipped to market
centers..

.More than jS.OOO women in Min-
nesota are members of the 93 aux-
iliary units of the American Legion
in that state.

. Committee of S.eOO will mfft in Room
316 T. M. C. A. Thursday evening. t hear
report of o MnHMut,,. V, jWead, 'Preside ' .Adv.

, . . . ,

.j-
-

ReSixiol find in the New Light-Si- x

moderate price is pos

tunng experience ana Knowledge oi Doay Duuaing.
In its quietness of power and freedom from vibra-

tion this Light-S- k Sedan sets new standards in
closed car comfort. Distracting noises and discom-

forting body vibrations have been eliminated.
You save from 20 to 25 per cent when you buy the

New Light Sdc Sedan, for you get the benefit of
economies made possible by complete manufacture in

, the new modern $20,000,000 plants of Studebaker in
South Bend. Middlemen's profits are eliminated on
castings, forcings, stampings, motor, axles, transmis-
sion, frame, body, top and other vital parts and qual-
ity is absolutely assured.

Come in and see this wonderful car the world's
greatest light weight Sedan. We are ready to demon-
strate and make deliveries.

Washington, D. C, March 9.
(Special Telegram.) Victor Rose-wate- r's

name continues uppermost
among politicans here as first as-
sistant postmaster general, but the
opposition of Senator Norris and
National Committeeman R. B. How-
ell is worrying Postmaster General
Hays greatly. '

Mr. Rosewater, it is understood,
has the practical endorsement of the
entire national republican committee
for first assistant postmaster general,
but the opposition of Senator Nor-
ris is a formidable obstacle to his
confirmation. There are those, how-

ever, who hope that Senator Norris
may withdraw his objections in the
event that if his nomination should
go to the senate it would not be
charged to Nebraska, but made at
large, which has been done frequent-
ly in times past.

Mr. Rosewater was at the White
House today and paid his, respects
to- the president.' ; "V- -

ADVERTISEMKNT

MOTHER!

California Syrup of Figs"
' Child's Best Laxative

. Accept ''Califorifla" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you' are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cal-
ifornia."

ADVERTISEMENT

End$Stubbornkmghs
in a Hurry

7 For ml effect! tcomi. thjf old
notn-maa- e reraeay um do equal.

XMilr aad cheaply prepared.

. ou'll never know how quickly a
had cough can be conquered, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem-
edy. Anyone who has couched all
day and all night, will gay that the
immediate relief given is almost like
magic. It is very easily prepared,and there is nothing better for coughs.Into a pint bottle, nut 2 ounces
of Pinex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, boner,or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.Either way, the full pint saves about,
two-third- s of the money usually
;jspcnt for cough preparations, and
gives you a more positive, effective
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it. '

You can feel this take hold instantly,
soothing and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptlyloosens a drv, tight cough, and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out
and disappear. A day's use will usuallybreak up an ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for bron-
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-
chial asthma.

' Pinwc is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable rem-
edy for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
drug-gis- t for "2'3 ounces :of Pinet"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing ele. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute Satisfaction or money refunded.
Th Pine Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind

t

Touring Car .
Landau-Roadste- r

Sedan . . .
Cord Tire Equipped

F. O. B. South Bend

O. N- - Bonney Motor Co. '

it stops itching
Don't continue to be tortured by

that wretched skin trouble. Kesinol
fg what yon want to relieve the itch-

ing and heal the eruption. Its pure
soothing ingredients seem to get
right at the root of troubles, like ec-

zema, Usually clearing them away
in a surprisingly short time.

Try a Jar today It hastens the heal-
ing. Sold by all drnggiU.

ADVERTISEMENT

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your kidneys occasion
ally if you eat meat

regularly.
---

t'
;No man or woman who eats meat

regularly can make a mistake, by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,

, says a well known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the
kidney pores so they sluggishly fil-

ter or strain only part of the waste
and poisons

' from the blood, then
you get sick. ' Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug-

gish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache

in the kidneys or your back hurts
or, if the urine is cloudy, offensive,
full of sediment, irregular of pas-

sage or attended by a sensation of
scalding, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any reliable phar-
macy and take tablespoonful in

a; glass of water before breakfast,
for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice. ombined
with lithia and has been used for,
generations to flush clogged kid-

neys and stimulate them to activity,
- also to neutralize the acids in urine
-- so, it po longer causes irritation,
l thu9 ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is, inexpensive and can-

not injure: makes a delightful effer-

vescent lithia-wat- er drink which all
regular meat eaters shoula take now
and then to keep the. kidncyi --clean
and the blood rure. thereby ayoid?
ing serious kidney complications."

"

2550-54- . Farnam St.
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